
YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEWV.

another chance to c ol, and rio mnan's

face could wc sec ; but the teacher
patiently tried cvery means to iake
us catch a gliinpse-at Iast one ex-
cla:nîed, ICI see it now 1 " clappirig her
hands in glee, ohi it is so plain ! why
could 1 flot sec it sooner ! then sbe
strove to help the rest to see it-by
and by another saw it and so plainly
too, she acted as if disgusted with ber.
self for heing s0 slow, then turned
hielper and there werc thrce interested
teachers, until another solved the vicw,
each in turn trying to efflightcn those
stili in darkness, and so on until rnost
had beconie acquainted with the oe'd
i'zan s fae, but after ail this i.triving at
the timne, soie rcmnained blind and
could flot sec wvhat we saw, aftcr wvork-
ing just as bard and faithfully, witlu tear
bedimnied eyes sat in discouragemnent
-we were so sorry fur them that tbe
vhole of us wept, teacher also, who
mnust have been sorely tried witb our
stupidity before any one saw thé hiuge
face.

Is not tbis a striking illustration of
our trying to sec tbc CIliglit " whicb
shines. within the soul ? -' The ighit
shinetu in darkness ; and the darkness
cornprehiended it net. Are our teacliers
as particular te gret us instructed in
boîv to sec the Il lgbt %vithin," as ivas
the teacher in thé' illustration ? The
main thing is first to behoki ii-to uc-
lieve that the CIlighit s is i;zdeed there.

F RIEN DS' ACADEMY
LOGUST VALLEY LONG ISLAND.

A bo'urd,'g and day school for bath sexes. Thorougîs
courses preparingr for admission toa ny callege, or fur-
nishing a good English Education. This scluool seil!
open Nint h usonils 8tî, ig89. Ternis for bocarding
.cholars, $110 per. school year. The school is undar
the care of Fricnds, and ks plaasarutly locatad on Long
Izland, about thirty Mile., frorn New York. For cat-
alogue and particulars, addrcss FREDERICK E.
WILLITS, Secreîary, Glen Cove, Long Island, N. Y,

g IAPPAQUA MUUNTAIN IN3TITUTE,
A floarding School for bath sexes under the

care of Purchaso Quarterly Meeting. The
present building is new and mucb cnlarged,
and bas perfect sanitary arraugements, excel-
lint corps of instructors, broad course of Btudy.
Prepares for colleze. Healtbfufly and pleasant
l3r lorated, near tho Harlem R. Rt. One hour
frarn New York City. For catalogue and par-
tiettiars. address SAMUEL C. COLLINs, A. M.,
Prie . Obappaqua, N.Y.

WVhen we have recognizcd the --light"
and beai d the 'stiti smnall voice"
speakirig within the soul, and know
whenlcc it cometli, ail else will lie easy,
if we are only obedient cbildrcn.
Things are so easy to those who know
how-and so hard to those who do not
understand.

We féel deeply for those stili sitting
in darkness. WVho cari understand
and help the children's friend ?

HIIEFLIL ]BAND.

H1ARNED 1RC1DEMPY
A F1UENDS' BOAIIDING SCIlOOt. FOR I5OVS.

PLAINFIELD, - NEW JERSEY.
This is -select home.school where eacb pupil i.

treated as a meînber of the Prin&pal's family and
brougbit under the influcný.z of refined lîomëlculture,
sittinted ini the pleasant and healtbful city of Plainfield,
with large. grounds and a goud gyminasium. The
buildings; are brick, heated by steaini and lightcd by
gas. The aim, of this tchool is to prepare students for
the Swaatinore College, or wsy uther tullege thcy May
desire to cnter, and to furnisli a good bulsiness e1duca-
tien. WVe cndeavor ta deselop our pupils mentally,
nsorally and physically so as ta produce the hast re.sults.

WVe desi1re to develop intelligent, upriglit, hanest
mens, and ta this end %ve aiiu tu surrotind themn with
suuch influences as will bring out their better natures,
and inspire a desire for study and improvement. For
particulars address, EDWARD N. HARNED,
Principal. fl &weealy journal of a4 Re-

liio that Is Rational~~M I fKuda Rationalismi that 1
U N IT Y ,u.,Reýliigaous. F.or thoso -who

ballevo e i eliion but que,,ti.3 nààraICt'.C everiasting
uishnsent,asud vLearioýs atonansient. ITY stands

fo.1r iFreeçiom, Fellowship, and Character
ini Relig ion, and for a raligious fcllowsliiptiihat se!-
cornes al who wilh ta svork together for the advane-
nient ofTrutli,Rigit and Love In the svorld. 2colunins,
inciudlssg a sermon every week. si.00 a year; but te,
a now subserihar, niantionlng this advertiseinent, lis
will ho eent a wliolo year for 510 cents. Addres
CaAILLK.'L KERRL & CO., Puabs., 175 Doarbt '-n8t.,Chleugo.,

Agency for

CAVEATS.
TRADE MARKS,

DION PATENTS
COYRICHTS, etc.

For Information and freo Han1book writo te
MUNN & Co. Soi BIIOAD)wAy, àNEv yoltTc.

Oldest bureau lor seurisbt patents in Ametica.
Every patent takien out by us Is brouRbt belore
the public lsy a notice giveli frc o f charge In thse

Largest circulation of any scientifle paver in the
WOrld. Sîlen(lidl y lllustrated. No intelligent
man -.illould bo witlsout it. WeetldV 4G
vear; £.Osix msostbs. Atddress MtJNN & CO.

3?1LISUIEILS, 861 Broadway, New Yole.


